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W Artvnrilialiiir R(ltt!N.
IT dartre It ItTU dMInetly underlined tint no

lTrtlnita will ba Inserted In the column! or
aibikBOii AsrooATt that may be recelred from

mkttown llle6rllrmi,unlCMarwrntaniea iin
aa UABH.' IDS louawiDK Brauuru" "'- -t

AjTerUeowtU fprj year, per Incn eacn
IllKTllCtJ'. . . , .10 Centa.

" Pit Minth.perlneheathlnerllon ISCenta.
' Tuma Months; " " ' 20 Cent.
" LeMltaantbreemnntha.flratlnMr- -

lion $1, each aubroquent loeertlon 25 Centa
II. V. MORTIHMKR, Publisher.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE! Oroanj floor In the new addl.'loiiofthe
Uanalon Ilotnoi Mauch Chunk, fa. Bualneaa

traoaacW In- - JJnillnb. and Herman, Coilectiona
promply fcoad and Conveyarieiug neatly done.

or Kitatea. rroring iiia,

iceoftoo, Charters and Incorporations procured,

if asii j j ri I 1.11 ik..

tnw unnl'lv1 t nvUU tlL'lt 11 1RTJ

rr - .
i .final nnrl Pfirsntin .

fecial Notice. TllOSe OT OUrsUU- -

mi.rR n.reivinir mt'ir immT wivn
is" Upon Xlm comer near tticir tiatne,

MlrliMi tlia .1i,1lar cnlwnrlittinn nr.
. ... ..: a i 0.1 i i

ll.UV Ik UUfc no 1UIU.
I

Diaries for 1875, at the "Advocate"

riiero are 17 scholars In our High
School.,

Jtcv. E. A. Bauer, otHazleton, was
town inursaay.

Lafayette College, at Easton, has

--Advertising makes new business
d.enlivens old, trade.
--;Lelilgh county all holds 28 pris- -

,0 I ii n nam cpltninra tvnra nnmHrorl
. . . . - A

The principal sport of our juveniles
!Ri i miinR pftllfi! "Tapppr ." t
The winter stylo of ladles' hats is

-- Continental black writing Ink, In
Ss. bottles,-- , at thoj'Advocatu" office.
-- F. P. Lcntr has got 'cm I Calicos

from 0 cents per yard upwards. Try
them.

We are informed that typhoid fever
prevails to an alarming extent in
Jauch, Chunk.
j The' Lutheran church' at Coplay
has ju.t been supplied with a handsome
new organ.

For sale a fivo octave Parlor Oigan
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this otllce.

-- Parents' and friends are Invited to
visit uur bciiwiis on I uebimy aim muitj
day of each week.

organs. See advertisement of
tho Golden Tongue Parlor Organ In an-

other column.
On Tuesday, a" mamiameivTtfcDcr-inott- .

was killed by a fall of top coal,
In the mines at Tresckow.

C'. Dlmmlck. Eso., will remove
to Scrantoii, Luzerne county, sometime
within tlienext two weeks.

.jSneak, thieves burglars, and other
classes ofrnmrauders are numcibus In,
All parts of the country.

The different schools In our boro- -

gh aro.nuw dismissed at 4 P. M. In- -
. . . ...i i on i r

, ,. . . .....I' 1 I ' A 'I' ...I ...Ml

rji.wio iu. a, ciiurcn oi mis uiacc iu- -

( David Thomas, Esq., of Catasau- -

4na, the great "iron King," celebrated
his 80th birthday one day last week.
i Fred. Schmidt, of the Lehigh Val
ley ,uouse. 4iu uerKB street, I'uiiadei-plil-

was In town on Wednesday last.
Mr. J. Boyd Ilenrl, architect, of

lAllcntown, has. received a commission
"to enlarge and Improve a hotel at Capo
May.

Twenty shaies of tho First Nation-
al Bank of Bethlehem were recently

old at publlo Bale at that place, at $133
jxir eharo.

1 Two thousand iicw cool cars are to
uf Duiuaiine l'acKerton suops curing
tho coming winter an average of DO

Mewy.
t ro warn, uiuiirv, mm wo uupo luo-s-

idebted to this otlice will make it su't
in null nnil ttnV tIJ Prlulldd inmft In..

r Charles Trainer, Lehlch street.

now your gardens or do your hauling
reasonable rates.
--Mr. Geo. Schwartz, of this place,

Hd an euinloveo at Packerton. had his
(dot hurt a few days ago, by a piece of
koa falling upop it.

J Nice carrlngi s and steady horses
ca.i always be obtained at the livery of
7)avld Ebbert, Bank stre t.Lehlghtou,
nt very reasonable charges.

On Saturday 2000 shares nf thn
iLehlgh i'latu Company weru sold at
' Uaeton, 1000 at SI per shaic, and tho

remainaer ai ..au pur snaro.
No doubt ithoads' Hall, Mauch

Chunk, will be crowded this ' evening.
U. V. Uuane, "X. T. K. in Ills" Nlue-t- y

Minutes of Kweer Koinpauy."
A. & Di Graver present every pur

shaser of one nound of luirerlil Ten
! vultli an ftlaiTanf ilnninn In iv.lnnl

frame ready tor adorning 'your parlors.
The lauorers emnluved bv tlie Del

aware, Lackawanna and Westorn
ltallroad.nttho now Bergen Hill tuuuel,
liavo struck agalust a reductlun of
wages.
I At the recent election Mr. William
pistlcr, of Monroe, was to
'represent said county In the llouso
branch of theassenibly the coming ses-ilo- u.

' Mr. Henry Balllet, son of Asa
recently purchased ono halt

Interest d the large stoue quarry (gen.
'erally known as No. 1) at O'opluy, lroui
Qj. Paul Lcvan, Ksq. Mr. Balllet will
herentter have cluro of the inanaiju.
'tuent ol the Uuiue.i, The nrm will be

jknuwn m Luvau k Hal. let.
v

Wo obtained-- sight of the Morning
Prosrtss'. of South Bethlehem," on Wed-nesda-

nHirnlii last. It is neatly got-

ten up and full of Interesting news. Wo
welcome it as an old time friend.

0. B. Hhnads."Tho Hatter" comes
out In tho Advocati! y, asking
tint people to call and examlun his stock
of winter hats, caps, gloves and furs,
and of courso they will do fo.

Mr. D. Graver, of the firm of A. &
D. Gravcr.left for the city on Thursday
last, and will receive n new and elegant
stock of goods to-d- (Saturday).
Ladles, you should all call and see them.

Neat carriages and fast horses al-

ways forhlre at tho popular livery of
L. F. Klepplnger, corner of lion street,
at reasonable charges. Also, n few
building lots for sale at low prices.

Dmlel Krnck & Co., lato Hausman
& Kulins, have Just received a lot of
nice fresh country butter, which they
are selling nt tho very lowest market
prices. Fresh bread and cakesdally,

The engine "Reindeer," Lahlgh
Valley Railroad, ran away from the
man 1 1 charge and collided with tho
"Plaliisvlllu." nt Packerton Monday
morning. Both engines were badly
damage.!.

For (amliy flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Rickvrt, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowe?t market rates.
A fcw lots In Rlckerlunn btlll unsold
buy at once.

Hon. Z. II. Long desires us to
those pirtles vviiu took lamps or

torches home with them on Tue-da- y

night" to return tliem to his btore with-

out delay,, or they may be left at this
olUcc.

A seven octavo Jarchol & Smith
Piano, rosewood ease, front large, lound
corner, serpentine mouldings bn plinth,
largo 'moulding on ilm, carved legs;
new;.cost 4600 will be sold cheap or
traded on a lot in Lehlghton borough.
Apply at tills olllce.

Mr. F. P. Lcutz, of this borough,
n Thursday evening of last week re

signed as Superintendent of the M. E.
Sunday School. On Sunday nlternoon,
Mr. Win. Kemerer waa elected to Jill
the position of Superintendent, and Mr,
A. W. ltauueubusU, Assistant Superln
tendcut.

A correspondent says: "I think tffo
town' Council ought to take action lu
regard lb making pavements to the
School House, as the roads on rainy
days ate not lit for auy child to go to
school." Our correspondent is right,
but it will requiio the discharge of a

to waken the councjl up, to
see the force of "his little Joke" In" re-

gard to tho condition uf the pavements.
The Second District Conference of

the Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania,
Composing tho counties of Lehigh,
Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Lu-
zerne, Wayne and Pike, will meet in
Stvoudsburg on Tuesday afternoon of
next week. Rev. J. Knbler is Presi-
dent of the Conference and also pastor
of thu (7hurch'at Stroudsburg.

Mr. Charhs W. Gics, iate with
Romlg & Hollord, has bought' out tho

tinder nf llautjgcr.
earrlagu builder, of this borough, and
Is now prepared to receive orders for
all kinds of work in thu line of car
riage building and repalilng. Mr. G.
Is a young man of stiict business habits,
and we bespeak for him a llberzl share
of public patronage.

A salute of 109 guns was fired at
on Saturday and "the largest

meeting ever held lu the place" assemb-
led to celebrate the .Democratic victories.
Addresses were made uy Hon. Jolm ll.
Stiles, Edward Harvey, W, II. Sowdon
and other gentlemen. All tie speakers
declared that "the dead Issue which
sprung from the war had been burled,
forcvei In one common grave, never tr
be resurrected."

TAtMAQii's PArun. Tho Chin
tian at Work (Now York) raiibs 'with
the best of the religious weeklies. Dr.
Talmago Is its active editor, and 1.1s

sermons are published exclusively in
IU columns. Tho terms, 63.25 per
annum, cover everything, Including
postage and delivery of tho new m,

a "Portfolio of Twelve Gems,"
or a copy of Landseer's "Twins."
Without tho premium It Is only $3 per
annum, postage prepaid, as above.
Agents will make this a success.

"Thanksgiving Day," which has
becomo an established addition to our
general public holidays, 1b to come on
Thursday, the 20th of the present
month, thatday having been recommen-
ded by the proclamations of the Presi-
dent of the United States and the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. The obser-
vance of such a holiday Is wholesome
and cheering, for in its nature It should
win desponding people out of their mi.,
happy moods by causing them to look
on the brighter sides of life, and cause
those who have hut few troubles to help
and cheer tho less fortunate.

The total of anthracite coal mark-
eted for tho week ending ou tho 31st
ultimo amounted to ft29,248 tons, and
for tho coal year 15,020,208 tons to cor-
responding time last year, being a de-

crease of 1,042.300 toiis. Tho bitumi-
nous tonnage for I lie week Is 70,453
tons, and for tho year 2,808,839 tons,
against 2,708,010 tons to same time last
year, glvli g a total of all kinds for the
week of fi99,701 tons, and 'fbr the . year
of 18,735.047 torn, ngainit 19,700,503
tons to tho same tlmtt last year, being a
decrtase of 1,031, DIG. tons.

Mr. II. A. Ueltz Is now oQY'rlug Ids
household furniture at private sale.
FersoiiBdeslrlng anything 1" this line
should call soon nnd ' secure bargains.
He will auction what remains unsold at
private sale a few weeks; '

'yj
Uddcrzook was hanged at West

Chester,, on Thursday, at 12.13 olclock.

Attention, Firemen!
A regular meeting of Lehigh nook

& Ladder Co., No. 1, of LeLlghton,
will bo held In Mnntz's Hotel, on
Monday evening next, Nov. 10th, 1874,
at 7:00 o'clock sharp. A full atten-
dance is requested.

By order of the President,
O. A. Clauss, Aik't. Sje'y.

Dividend!. i.
Semi-annu- al dividends) clear.of Stata

and U, S, taxes, have Just been decli
cd by tho banks In neighboring towfs
as follows:
.dllentown National Bank, 0 per cent.
National BwkofCatasauqua.S percent,
Easton National Bank, 0 per cent.
First National of Easton, 5 per cent,

Change In the Cabinet. f

Now that tho President's Long Branch
season Is over, It Is confidently asserted
that there wilt bo a change In tho cabi-

net, and that beforo tho first of Decern-ba- r.

It Is known that the President
and all headi of departments liavo
bought largely of 'tickets for the next
Grand Gift Concert of tho Public Li-

brary of Kentucky, to draw November
30, and they flatter themselves that
they will capture ono or more of the
large pilzcs, which will make plenty of
change In the cabinet.

Another New Stock,
T. D. Clauss, the tailor, desires us to

state that he has Just returned from
New York, and that he Is now opening
a very largo Invoice of cloths, cassl-mer-

nnd vcstlngs, suitable for fall and
winter trade, which ho is prepared to
make up In tho best and most fashion-

able styles at "knockdown" prices. He
guarantees h "perfect fit" every time,
and the goods in all cases as.represent-e- d.

Also, nn Immense stock of rub-

bers, boots, shoe- -, hats, caps ond gents
furnishing goods. Remember the pace,
X. D. Clauss, Just nbove the Plubllc
Square, Bank street, Lehlghton.

The Coal Traile.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Nov. 7th, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

From Week. Veiir.

Wyoming.... 18,545 01 970,591 05
lutzietun oiyji uo i.oo-j.u- is

1). Lehigh.. 225 Uj 4,ujU 15
Bea.Meadow.. 13,800 18 592,383 09
Mahunoy 11,082 01 447,280 10
Mauch Uhuuk ISO 1U 4,uia uo

Total 04,870 00 3,803,289 03
Last Year.... 00,183 1G 3,010,048 12

Increase 28,093 13
Decreaso ,03,750 09

A Fashionable Htock.
Messrs. Laury & Peters, tho merch.

ant tailors, post office building, Lehigh-- ,

ton, Pa., have Just received their large
and handsome stock of fall and winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres

and vestlngs of tho latest and mit
fashionable designs, and of a quality
unsurpassed by ony ether stock in Car-

bon county, which they aro prepand to

make up In tho latest style and most
durable manner at ptlccs to suit the
time?, uarautao!ng a "nerfpnt At," 11

every case. In addition to the above
they keep a Hue of ready-mad- e clothing
boots, shoes, gaiters, rubbers, gent's
furnishing goods, hats, caps, &c, etc.,

of the latest style mid best material,
which they are now offering to the peo-ple-

this section at prices unparalclled
lu tho history of tho trade of Lehlgh-
ton. They respectfully ask an Inspec-
tion of goods and workmanship by the
people beforo they make their purchas-
er elsowhere.

rii-- In Bait WeUsport.
About seven o'clock on Friday eve-

ning of last week, nn alarm of 'Qro was
sounded, creating an immense excite-
ment among our citizens; upon proceed-
ing to the spot, wo found it to be a
large barn, situated a short diitanco
from the canal bridge. In East Weiss-por- t,

owned and used by Mr. Lewis
Horn; on our arrival at the scene, tho
entire building was enveloped in flames,
and lu a short time was consumed with
its contents of hay, corn, Ac. Fortuna-
tely thero was little or no wind at the
time, or tho buildings In Its vicinity
must also have been destroyed, as it
was it required superhuman exertions
on the part1 of the citizens to prevent
the spread of the flames. In duty to
the Leilgli Hook & Ladder Co , of Le-

hlghton, wo should Ktate that thu reason
they did not take Ihelrnpparatus to

was on account of Its Unfinished
condition thu ladders wero not fitted,
the hooks wero without Tones and
chains, nnd there is not as yet a sluijlo
bucket provided, and this for lack of
funds. How the firo originated is un-
known. Thero was no iusurauco upon
tho property, so.at least, we are Inform-
ed.

There Is now offered to some man
or woman of energy an extraordinary
opportunity to secure profitable employ-
ment for the winter. Persons engaged
iu selling' subscription books, are mak-
ing from $100 to t300 per month, clear
of all. expenses. The now subscription
book offered In ouradvertfslngcnlumns,
Is one we know will sell, and thero is
no doubt a large number coiild bu'.sold
in this tpwn In spite of hard times. Wo
are all anxious to know of t,ho secret
atidinsl'.ellfeot'our prison, and the
romance of ureat felons. Tho New
York Tombs, the most celebrated of
prisons, between whou granite walls
have been confined the most noted and
darln?, as well as the most depraved
desperate, of criminals; Tweed, Stok?s,
Walwotthmen'wlio have lived as

and enjoyed the best things
on earth, and tho slums aud outcasts
of the Five Points, all meeting bn'-- a

common level In thu Tombs. Wo can-
not reeouut, nil the lessons this book
teaches. We advise all to buy and
read It. The fortunate person who se-

cures tho agency far the towu or coun-
ty, willsecuru a harvest,
tUement of the United States Publish,
lug Coiupauy, otNow York.

gnallon. Appointment
Hon. A. J. Durling having 'been

elected n member of tho Stato Legis-

lature, resigned from tho Lehlghton
School Board, on Wednesday evening
last., and 'A. G. Dollenmaycr was
chosen to fill tho vacancy. This wo
think a wiso selection; tho financial
affairs of tho Board requiring very
.tbla management at this time. Tho
Board consists of tho folowing named
gentlemen: John S. Lcntz, President,
R. J. Youngkln, E. B. Albright, G.
W. Hciiman', A.G". D611enmayer and
N. B. Rebor, Treasurer. All of tho

members are good school men, nnd
aro using their best endeavors to
make our school second to none In

tho county.for which they are deserv
ing of tho thanks and hearty co-o- r-

atlon of our whole people.

Democratic Jubilee.
The Democratic Jubilee over (heir

late victory held at Jauch Chunk, on
Tuesday evening last, was a success.

The Lehlghton delegation occupied
about twenty carriages and wagons, in
addition to which a large number found
their way to tho "gulch" town on foot.
On arrival In Mauch Chunk they pro
ceeded to tho upper opd of .Broadway,
were furnished with banners, &c., coun-

termarched, and fell in behind the dele-

gations previously formed.Tue lino then
proceeded down Broadway and over to
East Mauch Chunk, returning went
down Susquehanna street to tho Man-

sion House,countermarchingup Susquo-hann- a

street to tho Public Square, where
the line halted and listened to addresses
delivered by Hon. Allen Craig, Daniel
Kalbfus, Esq. J. H. Slewers, Esq., Dr.
Smythe, and others. Everything pass-

ed off harmoniously, with the exception
that during the speech making some
unmitigated scoundrel threw a stone
and struck Martin Graver, of Lehlgh-
ton, on the head, making a very severe
wound, which was dressed by C. H.
Ebbert. We trust tho brute will be
rigorously dealt with for this fiendish
act.

Big Creek Items.
Corn husking is nearly all over for

this season.- - Potatoes alo aro all har-

vested and bring affair price but will
be higher by arid by.

The schools of Franklin aro now in
full blast with a full and efficient 'corps
of teachers.

Wo are sorry to hcar'that Jr. Joseph
Seidlo of this place and several of his
children are strictly confined to their
beds (as we learn) with Typhoid fever

they are under tho able care of Doct.
Zern, of Weissport, and by his skllfull
treatment wo hone to seo them soon re-

cover, or; chango for. tho better;
The election iu tills township on Tues-

day last week was the most orderly that
took place for somo time. There were
uo words of abuse either In regard to
the candidates of tho respective parties
or to individuals present. All seemed
determined to uphold and protect our
citizens In the exerclso of their rjghts;
the faces .of.olf were wreathed In smiles
of kindness and good feeling tho entire
day, and no doubt the full observance
of tho new law in regard to tho non
salo of liquor greatly tended to this hap-

py result.
A series of protracted services com-

menced In the Solt'.s Church on Sunday
evening last week, by the pastor, Rev.
A. Zlegenfuss, of Parryvlllo. Rev. Mr.
Leopold.of Weissport.offlclated on Tues-
day evening services lu tho German
language.

W. E. K.
Big Creek, Nov. 11th, 1874.

KellRlsna.
Evange'Ical church Rev. A.Krec-ker- ,
pastor. Preaehlng, Sunday, 10.30

A. k. and 7. 00 P. m., by the
pastor, In the Northampton street
school house. Sunday school at 0 a.

prayer meetings on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings nt 7:30 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Tho Trlplty EvangellcaULutheran
church comer of Iron and

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 A. m. In Geiman; at 7.00 v.
M. English. Sunday School at 2. r. m.
I'myer meeting Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers' moetlng
Thursday evening.

Preaching In the Presbyteilan church
(Sunday). Services in the

morning at 10:30 and lu. tho, evening at
7.00. Sunday School In the morning at
0 o'clocK. Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-

vitation U.extagded to all.

Cosing Prices of DeHaves & Towks-en- d(

Stock, .Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street- Pii'lladelphla,
Nov. 12th, 1874.

U. 8. Cf, IKS1 . WAUi. parted.
U S. 1802 . II
U.S.&20.1SM J 14, bid. U;a,kJ.
U. 3!iJ,IS&J . 10 ill. U',; aikixl,

U. 8. 1 20, 1808 , . 18gUi. l4J.ikd.
U.IS.10-- . , . 13LU. mjMked.
U. . CurrenfT. tti
U.S.A'i,,161, uw . . mj lu. ll)2aked.
rennsi.Tanla U.K. . . b'lSi blj, w;JakeJ.
l'blla. & llMdlog It. 1!. . M? LU. till ukeJ.VaIIoj ltyfta, M uUd, filijatked.

CoaUNar. Uo. f 48 Md. ?
United Companies ofN, J, liiil? Ud. VlbZ asked.
"old . . . 10 Ud. li&atkvd,
bUVK . . . , S tld. 7 Bkkd.

Tbo Carbon County Teacbers1
yvlli coiQmonco Iu tbu Court

HmtsVat Mauch (huni, on Monday,
Nuvcwber 2Qtty ,1874.

Lehigh. on Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tbo Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel 00

" driet), per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 45
Cnbbago, per hend 8 to 13
Cheese, factory, per lb S3
Eggs, per dozen 85
Fish, mackerel, No. i 13 to 15
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prltno mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel , 85
Corn, per bushel..... (t 10
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 20

11 Bran 11 1 40
11 11 ye, u 2 30
11 Mixed 11 2 20

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 50
" live, per 100 lbs a 25

Oats,' Whlto per bushel. ..... 70
" Black, per bushel Go

ay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per buudle 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 ou
Hides', creen, per lb 5 to 7c
Calf Skins, each 1 25 to 1 50
Shepp Skins, killed thU mo., e a. 75 to 85

Special Notices.
SUBSTITUTE FOR QJH-Nl- tf

E. -- For' years, qulclno was
regardel as theonly specific for imlarlous diseases

and Immcnxe qnantltlei. of the drug were annual
ly comumed throu;?bout our western Ccountrj,
more partlculi rly alons the rlrer bottoms and

low ltndf.
With the fall month malaria, lit alllts Tarled

forms, ntnlks like an epidemic thrmiffb the land,
and whole districts are prostrated with chills and

the entire population shaking with ague.
Heretofore; quinine wax rtularly fexorted to; but
while It frequently tailed to effect & cure, it Invar!
ably deranumt the stomach, producing nausoa,
Tertljro andfugltlre pains In the head to such an
extent that mouths elapsed ere the sysm recov-
ered from ItsefTectx. 1'hene objections to Its ue
were no marked, that the Introduction r.f Mixhler'a
Herb Ultterswas hailed as a triumph In medicine.
Infinitely more certain in lis Wit flclil effects than
quinine, It ponesed none of the demerits of that
driu. Instead of nauseating, It tones and Invlg.
orates the stomach, and while speedily expelling
the noxious humors, Increases th appetite and
facilitates dlnestloo; thua rendering the Fystem
stronger, and better fitted to resist the attacks of
dinette, iu tact, a judicious use oi Jisuier
Herb Hitters at this season of the year, will pre-
vent the recurrence of this even In those
who hare norer passed an autumn without It.
An experience of twenty years prorvft It to he the
greatest ANtt periodic known to medical science.

There are, perhaps no d I seises so subject to
cllmatk! changes 'as alfections of the Kidney.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, and Itbortng
men, htrong and hardy In all other respect?,

tncoureplence, and occasionally
pal dm in the back and across the loins;

ex perldtico a frequent desire to pass water, pain
durtog Its pistae, and frequent pppages In Its
How. These are manifestations resulting from
some strain or heary lift (perhaps years ago), aud
aggravated by every change lu the weather. Kvery
slight cld tiles direct to this one weak spot, and
unless promptly attended to tho disease becomes
chronic, andjha once strong mm a miserable
wreck. Mishler'a Herb Hitters Is the only certain
reined v for this class of diseases. It baa a pecu
liar tendency to thu kidneys, stimulates them to
neaiiuy action, and re mow tig me caue, prevents
the formation of brick-dus- t deposits, which, If per-
mitted to continue, will tiy cohesion form gravel
i tone, necessitating a painful operation for Its re
moral. Many of the ingredients entering Juto Its
composition, are universally recognized as specifics
for alt complaints of the urinary orgHni. In Liver
Cumplnlut, Djspepftla, all disorders of the UOwels,
and affections of the 'Ihruat nnd Lungs, It is usual-
ly certain and efficacious; while, as a remedy tor
thtcouipUlutrf peculiar to the female sex, It has
no equal, LiDiEd, old and yming, married Hnd
sIuIh. In ererv coudltlon of life, will find this
a ft cat female HEMCDT prompt, $afit certain and

u !, mm i iu trivinn is rrMsred
by a blooming, healthful countenance, and its

ute m ibles INalureto perform her Tunc
tioill Rr.UUlAULY AXD YtmiOUT INCOarE.til.lCE,
SuM only In bottles by all Druggists aud general
dealers. Aug. S 4m.

The most Wonderful Discovery of
the 10IU Century.
S. X). HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION",

And all Diseases of the THROAT. CURST and
LUNGS. (Theonly Medicine of the kind In tho
world.

A Substitute for Cod Livia Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of
ttreatu, uaiarru, croup, uougui, uoias, ic,lna
Tew days. nn. s. d. howfs

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier.
Which DIFKIMIS from all other preparations In
Its Immediate Action upon the LIYKU.K1DNKYS
and H LOO U. It is purefy vegetable, aud cleanses
the svstem efall Impuiltles. builds up. and makes
Pure, Hleh lllood. itcures Scrofulous Diseases of
all kinds, remoTesuonsupaiioo,and regulates tue
HoweU. ForaHNKUAL UKUILITV," LOST
VITALITY," and 11KOK CONSX1TU
TIO.NS," i "cuaiienge lue lutn century" to nnd
its equal. Kvery bottle Is worth Us weight la
gold. Trice, (1.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DK. S. D. UOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills
They clean so the LWer aud Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation; coataln no calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, aud act quickly upon
these Organs, without producing any pal nor weak
nes. Price 25 cents per box.

CONSUMPTIVES
Should nse all three nf th above Medicines.

uld by A.J. DUlt LINO, Druggist, solo Agent
for Lehlghton, Pa.

Dr. S. I. HOW!', Site proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York, apr. 11, W3.yl
Mrs. LANK '3 (Wiatn Care for Ingrowing Nails

Piles! PilesH Piles!!!
Piles, Internet, Kjtemal, Weeding or Itching,
The tote a m suferigoccas'ned by the distress-

ing disease, In Its varloaafyrms, Is known only to
those who are Unfortunate enough to bo'aflllcted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncomfortaW
days, the haggard looks of the sutferer tear wit
lievsof the lntensltyof the pain expecinced when
troubled with thli prevailing disease. The

llrlggs I'll Ilemedy as a positive fure is
unequalled lu the aunals of medicine Itllef Is
immediate when used as, directed. The Immense
demand for tbla great remedy Is unparalelUd,
Thousands are using It wltn the most satisfactory
results. Sold by A J, DUftLINO, drugttlit, Le
high ton. may 'Jly

OON3UM111VES and those who experience any
throat, lungs, or auy of the

respiratory organs will couult their own Interests
by calling at the diug stores of C Vf, LeDti and
A. J. Durling, and iurjolrlng nbout Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and liorenouud. The
medical excellencies of thuse vegetable prodactlous
are well known. Tbeir curative prluclple have
been rareutly combined by the mokt puluitsklog
scInUTl4 procefsith many other vegetable

This remedy po(Mwi,lu a hlchfy con-

centrated fdrm.the wryrnc of aojie of themo.t
InfHllUe pumouic sioipos known to medical hot
anUts. It is a poslthe remedy for croup. Vor

,sae by U dears. Sept. 17th, IWly.
r

WEATHER STRIP
Agents Wanted.

A I'roOtnblo ItiiMincMM.
Store-keeper- s preferred. Will sell only
to out) agent in a town. Wo will (III

uulerd from prlvatti citizens nt FhiladeK
plili prices, freight paid, uulll wd liavo
secured a Rood ugent in each town.

CHAS. HUUNIIA.H & CO.,
117 & ll'J S. Tenth St., l'hilwl'o.

oct. S4vr4

ANOTHER CHANCE,'

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
is aid or TUU

Pub. Library of Ky.

POSTPONED TO

November 30, 1874.
DRAWINO OKIITAIN AT THAT DATE.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE OIUND CASH OIFT . .
ONI! OIIAND CASH Otr-- lOO.OOU
ONK OltAND CASH (IIKT . M.O0I1
oni: (IliAND CASH (IIKT . 611,000
ONK OltANll OAKII OIFT . 2.V0001

s cash outs, m.mi kach. 100,000
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 liACII, 11(1,000
16 CASH (llt'TS. 10,0' KACH, 11W.00O
20 cash airrf, 6,K) KACII, 100,000
23 cash uircs, ,000 KAOH, 100,000
33 cash uirrs, 3,000 KACII, 60,000
SO CASH (HFTS, 2000 llAcll, 100,000

1U0 OASH fllKT. , 1,000 KACII, 100,000
210 CASH OIFTS, S0O KACII, 20 000
MJ CASH OIFITS, 100 KACH, 60,000

1DUUO CASH U1FTS, 60 KACH, SoO.OOO

Grand tot.il 20 000 Oirtu, .11 rasll . . (2,200,000
1'rlco of Ticket.

Whole Tlrkiti $ 60 00
Hal re 25 00
Tunthn, or cicli Courton .... 6 00
II Wholo 1 Ickete for .... 60100
22 Ticket! for 1000 0U

For Ticket, and Infoomatlon, tiittn
THO. E. nrtAMLETTE,

Acent and Maniocs,
rubllo library DalMIng, toulavllle, Ey., ir

TIIOS. II. HAVS & CO., Eastern Agent,
GOO Broidtrny, N.w York. Nor. II, w

KUSSUO AMt MVi;

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of 6'arbon and ndjointnp;
countlo.4, that ho la now prepared to
supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, at prices fully as low A
they can be bought for elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Uologne and Saussage,
at Wholesale and ltetnll.

KT Orders will be promptly filled,
and lings shipped to any point at tho
shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lehlghton, Pa.

Sept. 10, i871-y- l

J OII.V 1IAVK,
TLAIN AND FANCT

Bread and.Cake Baker,
llespectfully Informs the citizens of

Lehighttin and vicinity, that Ito has re-

moved Ids business from Weissport to
his premises on

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON, PA.,
nnd that he Is now prepared to furnish
Fresh Dread anil Cakes daily, Steam-mad- e

Pretzels bhlpped in large or small
quantities to order, at wholesale and re-

tail.
wissma as riii:r cms a cpzcuurr.a
SfCandles and Confections, large

and choice variety always on hand.
JOHN HAUIC .

Sept. satu, i874.-t- f.

,1V1U E It B CRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

U.VNIC - KISIST.MSIIIOHTOM, Pa
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT OARUIAOES.
And positively LOWEH PRICES than

any other Livery Iu tho County.

tS7 Largo and handsomo Carriages
for Funeral purposes and Weddings.
Not. 22, 1873. DAVID KUOKRT.

the

Respectfully announces to tho citizens,,
of LelilRhton aud vicinity, that ho has,
OPENEO hU

NewPhotograpli Gallery,
on 11ANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Depot), Lehlghtorj,
and that lie is now prepared to give our
citizens Life-Llk- o Picturos at tho most
reasonable rates.

Particular uttentlon paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial is
solicited. Juno 18,

or

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2d Door below the M. li. Church,

BANK Street, JJiHIGHTON.
All work mado up iu tho Latest Stylet

at tho Lowest Prices.
Septeniber 10, 1874-m- 3

Mouse unci Liot Tor Hlc,
nn ll.nilr atrrpt. In lli

borough of Lehlghto.-)- , and numbered
HI ou the plan or plot of said borough.,
Tho Lot is !1U x 183 feet ; tho House,
Is three stories with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding, a
never-fallin- well of water, Ac. It U
nicely located for almot any kind of
business, being situate on thu principal
business thoroughfare For price, a ml
further particulars apply at thti Office,
or on tho premises to

S. A. or PRISCILLA DEEUS.
July IS, 1874-- tf


